Welcome and Thank you
   --Andrea thanked everyone for attending tonight’s learning event.

May EPC General meeting minutes were approved:
   --Motion to approve by Meredith Atkins
   --Seconded by Franziska Eckerlin

Welcome Picnic and Cultural Fair were very successful. Great participation, food, and entertainment. Thank you parents and Anica Harris for heading the Cultural Fair.

Introduction of EPC Executive Committee members and Overview of EPC
   --All parents are voting members of EPC
   --EPC'S purpose is to support and build community by volunteering for events.
      Parents are invited to attend monthly meetings, come to Friday Coffee, and volunteer in activities
   --President: Andrea Doan
   --Vice President: Meredith Atkins
   --Secretary: Karen Yeh
   --Treasurer: Franziska Eckerlin
   --Volunteer Coordinator: Jia Li
   --Pre-elementary Community Coordinator: Christine Han
   --Lower/Middle/Upper Community Coordinator: Kristin Wyatt

Introduction of Head of School
   --Dr. Smith welcomed everyone to a new year of school.

Introduction of Director of Development
   --Monica Maling encouraged parents to participate and discussed the Annual Fund
      --The Annual Fund provide professional development for teachers and staff;
         curriculum enhancement for students.

Meeting adjourned at 6:40 p.m.
   --Motion approved by Meredith Atkins
   --Seconded by Jim Garris

Next EPC General Meeting is January 22, 2020